Man born of a woman, living for a short time, is filled with many miseries.

Et qui venit sicut flos, et non pervenit in eodem statu permanet. Et dignum est dies suum et finis eorum. And dost thou think it meet

and is destroyed,
to open thy eyes upon such an one,

hu-jusce-mo-di a-pe-ri-re o-cu-los tu-os,

and bring him into judgment with thee?

hu-jusce-mo-di a-pe-ri-re o-cu-los tu-os, et ad-du-ce-re e-um te-cum

Who can make him clean that is conceived of unclean seed?

Quis po-test fa-ce-re mun-dum de im-mun-do con-ce-ptum se-mi-ne?

in ju-di-ci um? Quis po-test fa-ce-re mun-dum de im-mun-do con-ce-ptum se-mi-ne?

in ju-di-ci um?

Secunda pars

The days of man are short, and the number of his months

Non-ne tu, qui so-lus es? Bre-ves di-es ho-mi-nis sunt, nu-me-rus men

Non-ne tu, qui so-lus es? Bre-ves di-es ho-mi-nis sunt, nu-me-rus men

Non-ne tu, qui so-lus es? Bre-ves di-es ho-mi-nis sunt, nu-me-rus men
is with thee: thou hast appointed his bounds which cannot be passed.

si-um e-jus a-pud te est: con-sti-u-i-sti ter-mi-nos e-jus, qui

Depart a little from him, that he may rest,

prea-ter-i-ri non po-te-runt. Re-ce-de er-go pau-lu-lum ab e-o, ut__qui-e-scat,

until his wished for day come, as that of the hireling.